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We congratulate the publishers on the VERSES. By Batha Gweau-'Tood.

tastefulness of the volume. It ils comfort- OST of the verses' in this volume
able to hold, and- its artistic dress of grey M have @ýppeared in Scribnets, The
and green is pleasing and restful to theleye. Independent, The Interior, and' other

eî11îàm S. Lord, Evanston, M. Ameridan magazines, -and are now given to
MEET.ý Bý the publie in a complete edition.WHERE TO'WN AND COUNTRYjanu% Buckham., for a long time read any'We have not

H ERE is a boën companion. to be taken verses which are so, full of quaint conceits
"into the country -or the autumn and sweet humanities. A warm, golden

woods. It ils one of the nature books that atmosphere surrounds each of them.
hàs come to stay. Whether this gifted. woman sings of

The author has a refreshing way of flowers, of the graves of dear children
turning aside from the beaten track and asleep, or of the Çhrist-child, itis, always
blazing out a new trail forhirnself. He has with charrn and spont=6ty-vyith an en-
a way, too, of dropping in, here and there, tire simplicityof nature. She has asong

_bks of lifç and philosophy that rest and to sing,, and singeit. That is all.
the reader. Fdr instance, he halts Some of our readers will remember the

M his descriptionof the landscapé to tell us jollowing poem by the, aùthorý.. entitled
"No father has ever quite known his jXterpretationý which appeared'in the Cos-

boy until he has gone fishing with him! mopolitai%, in 1898.
Qf course, this is a mere truism, bui sbme
:way orother none of us have thought of He thoug ht of ait the beartaches he had known,
it Ixfore., And,,,',,gn in the twilight bowed bis bëad

'Tbe w d will hear and ss un
ttentive g 'beeding o'n,

The author has the seeing eye, a J'e taýdý 'he saidAnd no one will lever unde
eari and inductive mind, that are essentials
ini this studý. His mental. powers are bol A theusand hearts grew hushed ta heur the sang,d synthetic, and he hasi theelytic . an And eyes that rnocked grew soft and dim,

Mwe:r of sharink his eager enjoyrnent of They straiûed to. sele thesiageY through thé *Bk,
And smiling thrangh thléir ýms claimed kil; with

çut-door life with ý all his' readers. It is a
borolc to corumend without reserve.

jmnwgt & Fyeý CîncùtMatý Meale, Pub"ing Cô.,' Wàshington.

in would sing

Thé le is a cong 1 fa' 't 'der SITuned ta a strong, yet en
With cadence low and ýringérhig,
Such is the song that 1 wduld sing.

Some few sweetnofes ta, niernry cling
inonient, thentS s on take ývi g,

As thcl soineangel'hovering
Sang that sweet sang mi heart woula oiug.

Sotne day, 1 fée-1 iny sùý1 wiiilrinj
with ail its c1eaýj inajestie
Aiàd,Ôh, wbat joý ihat, hourwilibting,

That heare.ýhe, siong f fkift *âûi:à Biti.
A


